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Three Education programs F]eceive $725,000
Chrysler  and  the  United  Auto Workers/

Chrysler have funded three continuing edu-
cation  programs  for  a  total  of  $725,000,
according  to  Gerald  J.  Pine,  dean  of  the
School of Human and Educational services.

"The programs benefit all parties and are

examples  of  the  cooperation  that  should
exist between a university and the business
and industrial community," Pine says.

The three components receiving funding
are:

•A staff development program for Chrys-
ler   technical   instructors,   training   super-
visors  and  plant  administrators  of training
programs.  The total cost will  be $300,000
through  December  1987 with training con-
ducted by faculty members of the Depart-
ment of Human  Plesource Development in
SHES  through  the  Division  of  Continuing
Education.

•A  joint  UAWchrysler  program  that  is
funded   at  $198,000  for  hazardous  sub-
stanceeducationandtraining.Theprojectis
a collaboration between the SHES human
resource development faculty, the Ken Mor-

ris  Labor  Studies  Center,  the  Program  in
Industrial    Health   and    Safety,    and   the
Department of Chemistry in the College of
Arts and sciences.

•A  pilot  program  for the  UAWchrysler,
initiatedbythecontinuumcenter,todesign,
implement and monitor a joint skill develop-
ment and  training center.  Planners will  be
trained  to  help  implement the  educational
and   training   goals   of   the   recent   UAW-
Chrysler contract. The 18-month program is
fundedfor$227,262.

Pine says the first program should serve
as a national model for university-corporate
collaboration.   From   the   inception   of  the
project, Chrysler and university representa-
tiveshaveworkedasasingle-teamtodesign
and implement a full-year program of cours-
es.  The  team  met  frequently  in  planning
sessions  before the first course was  ever
offered.

During   1985-86,   128   Chrysler   training
instructors  and  34  plant  training  adminis-
trators participated in 8,450 hours of course
work.  During  1987,  126  instructors  and  74

plant  managers  are scheduled  for  10,000
hoursofprofessionaldevelopmentwork.

The two UAW/Chrysler programs are just
under way  ln  one,  HPID  faculty  members
cooperate   with   Paul   Tomboulian,   chair-
person  of  the  Department  of  Chemistry;
Plichard Plozek, School of Health Sciences;
and   personnel   in  the   Ken   Morris   Labor
Studies  Center.  The  goal  is  to  train   156
UAVwchrysler safety and training adminis-
trators who will  be prepared to deliver the

program  on  hazardous  substance  educa-
tion to personnel in Chrysler plants across
America.

Continuum Center Director Elinor Waters
is  responsible for development of the joint
skill development and training center.  Edu-
cation and training counselors will help plant
workers  obtain  their  educational  benefits.
The  additional  skills  will  aid  workers  and
management.

ResearcherReceives$470,OOO
tostudyHormoneFunction

Steroid hormones and their use or misuse
have received wide publicity in the Western
press, but much remains to be learned about
how  they  govern  our  bodily  functions,  a
researchermaintains.

Virinder  K.  Moudgil,  biological sciences,
an   acknowledged   expert  on  the  female
hormone   progesterone,   has   received   a

Doctor Discovers Heaven
withAstronomyclass

"If only he were enthusiastic about his

work"  is  one  comment  you  won't  hear
about Dr. Bryan Shumaker.

The  urologist  by  day,   astronomer  by
night is reviving the almost-forgotten cam-
pus observatory. Along with six students in
his  Observational  Astronomy  class,  the
energetic Dr. Shumaker has restored the

telescopesandcleaneduptheobservatory
forthissemester'sclass.

``lt's beginning to  look like an  observa-

tory,"  he says.  Shumaker, who describes
himself as an ``avid amateur" astronomer,
quickly   becomes   excited   when   talking
about  the  observatory.   His   enthusiasm
spreads  quickly  because,   he  adds,   he

teaches out of love for the subject. It's his
hopethattheobservatorywillonceagain
be  used  on  a regular basis,  preferably
throughanastronomyclass.

Over the past few weeks, the assistant
adjunct professor in the Department of
Physics  has  rounded  up  all  the  tele-
scopes  and  parts  that  had  been  bor-
rowed  and  found  their  way  to  various
offices. With the help of his students and
campus   maintenance   personnel,   the
observatory was ``dewasped,"  he says,
and  thoroughly  cleaned.  The  Physics
Club helped by fixing the pulley system
thatopenstheroof.

``ln the  past  it was used  a little,  then

abandoned, then used a little, and then
abandoned," Dr. Shumaker says. ``It fell
intodisrepair."

Dr.   Shumaker  came  to  OU   as   an
instructor in a roundabout manner. As a
urologist, he uses lasers and was a guest
lecturer   to   explain   their   applications.
Also, he became friends with Fred Hetzel
of the department when both worked at
Ford Hospital. Hetzel suggested he bring
his astronomical talents to OU and one
thingledtoanother.

The  astronomer  is serious  about  his
hobby.  He first got interested  in astron-
omy at age 13 when he helped an uncle
build a telescope. About five or six years
ago, he renewed his interest. Since then
he has published several articles about
astronomy, including one about Halley's
Comet that appeared in Papu/ar Sc/.ence
magazine.   He  also  spoke  at  the  OU
CometNightprogramlastfall.

The observatory has nearly 10 reflec-
tor and refractor telescopes.  "l'd like to
see  them  used,  instead  of  being  filled
with  spiders  and  insects,"  the  doctor
Says.

Dr. Bryan Shumaker, left, works with
students at the observatory. The Pon-
tiacurologististeachingstudentsthis
semester through the physics depart-
ment.  Dr.  Shumaker and  his six stu-
dentscleanedtheobservatoryandgot
the   telescopes   back   into   working
order.PhotobypeterBanks.

Or70,000 four-year grant from the National
Institutes of Health to continue his study of
progesteroneaction."The  hormone  plays  a  key  role  in  the

regulation   of   menstruation,   reproduction,
and  pregnancy  and  its  absence  leads  to
several   known   maladies,"   Moudgil   says.
``Recently   it   has   been   implicated   in   the

development   of   cancers   of   uterus   and
breast."  Progesterone is also the key com-
ponentoftheoralcontraceptivepills.

Moudgil  says  that  "the   precise   mech-
anism  by  which  progesterone  and  other
steroid  hormones  bring  their effects  is  not
clearly understood . It is of vital importance to
understand  how  our  bodily  furrotions  are
governed  by hormones and to understand
how we can control them and use them with
precisiontoavoidundesirablesideeffects."

Steroid hormones are used by athletes to
buildstrength,buttheyaregainingwideruse
for treatment of hormone-related disorders
likeinfertilityandboneloss.

``We do  know that steroid  hormones  ini-

tially bind with receptor proteins in the target
tissues and that this steroid-receptor com-
plex influences the functioning of hormone-
responsive  genes  in  the  chromosomes,"
Moudgiladd§.

Detroit
Collections
atGallery

Meadow   Brcok   Art   Gallery   opens   its
1986-87  exhibition  season  with  Detroi.tors
Collect:    New   Generation   from   October
5-November9.

Allworksintheexhibitwereproducedfrom
1975€5 and are representative of 31  artists
from 30 collections in the Detroit area. Many
artists  reflect  current  trends  with  a  strong
revivalofimageryintheirexpression,suchas
James   Brown,   ltalo  Scanga,  T.L.   Solien,
Plobert Stackhouse, Pat Steir and Terry Win-
ters. They represent a younger generation of
American artists.

Viewers    will    also    discover    relatively
unknown   artists   from   international   back-
grounds, such as exiled Pussian artist Oleg
Tselkov, French painter Claude Viallat, Jap-
anese environmentalist Tadashi Kawamata,
British  figurative  sculptor  Antony  Gormley,
and  German  abstract  expressionist Walter
Stoher.

Former Detroit residents, now living in New
York, represented in the exhibition are Tom
Bills,  Brenda Gcodman,  Gary Mayer,  EIlen
Phelan,   David   Barr,   Charles  MCGee  and
Cordon Newton, who still works in Detroit.

The free opening reception will be from 3-5
p.in.  October  5  and  is  open  to  everyone.
Plegular exhibit hours are 1-5 p.in. Tuesday-
Friday,  2-6:30  p.in.  Saturday  and  Sunday,
and 7 p.in. through the first intermission of
MeadowBrookTheatreperformances.
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Ourpeople
Jot down brief notes about your com-

ings and goings and send them to the
News Service,  log  NFH.  All  employees
may do so. Items are published as space
becomesavailable.

•Carl  F.  Barnes, Jr., Center for the Arts,
addressed  a  conference  of  40  Oakland
County art curriculum directors and school
district principals on the roles of the Center
for the Arts and the Department of Music,
Theatre and  Dance  in  participating  in  out-
reach programs in the arts. The conference
was  sponsored  by  Oakland  Schools,  the
center's partner in the annual Arts-for-Youth
Campsandotherartsprogramsforchildren.

•Lyle   Nordstrom,   music,   theatre   and
dance, presented a paper, Four Decades of`LessonsforConsort,'aStudyinStyle,atthe

International  Lute  Symposium  in  Utrecht,
Holland.  The  symposium  was  part  of  the
Utrecht  Early  Music  Festival,  the  largest
early  music  festival  in  Europe.  The  sym-
posium brought approximately 120 scholars
and performers together from over 20 coun-
tries, making it the largest such symposium
ever held. Nordstrom was one of only eight
performers  asked to give  a  master class.
Nordstrom's paper will be published as part
oftheproceedingsofthesymposium.

•David Cooper, Ken Morris Labor Studies
Center,  is coauthor of a recently published
book, United States Sludies and Studies in
Connection  with  the  Bilateral  F3elationship
Between the United Sfaifes and Mexico. The
book  has  been  published  by the  National
School   of   Professional   Studies   of   the
NationalAutonomousuniversityofMexico.

•Steve    Carryer,    music,    theatre   and

dance, performed with his Detroit Jazz Gui-
tar Ensemble at the Detroit-Montreaux Jazz
Festival in Detroit. Ensemble members with
Carryer are former OU jazz guitar instructor
Plon  English,  Plobert  Troy,  former  OU  stu-
dents  Tim  Flaharty  and  Plandy  Herkness.
Also performing were John  Dana on  bass
and  Mark Lipson on drums.  It was the first
time the group has performed at the festival.
Carryer  is  now  working  on  publishing  his
library  of  guitar  ensemble  charts.  Carryer
teaches  jazz  guitar  at  OU  and  directs  a
similarstudentensemble.

•Several persons from OU participated in
the third  annual  Detroit Area  Black  Family
Conference. The daylong event at the Down-
town  Detroit YWCA was sponsored  by the
Ken  Morris  Labor  Studies  Center  and  the
Coalition of Black Trade Unionists Women's
Committee.  Presenters  included  Johnetta
Brazzell,  placement  and  career  services;
and  Symantha  Myrick  and  David  Cooper,
labor  studies  center.  In  addition,  planning
committee  members  included  Myrick  and
KarlGregory,businessadministration.

•Jane    Briggs-Bunting,   journalism,    will
conduct a workshop on \Miting for National
Magazi.nes at the 25th annual Writer's Con-
ference sponsored  by the Division  of Con-
tinuing  Education and  Detroit Women Writ-
ers. Briggs-Bunting will recap what it takes to
break into a national writing market and the
realities   of  the   Manhattan   bias   when   it
regards the  Midwest.  Also  covered  will  be
copyright, dangers of libel and privacy suits,
and how to protect yourself as a free-lance
writer. The conference is from October 17-18
oncampus.

Fundingopportunities
Information   about   sources   of   external

funding   is   available   from   the   Office   of
Plesearch and Academic Development, 370
SFH,  or  by  calling  370€222.  Unless  indi-
cated,proposalduedatesareunknown.
National Endowment for the Humanities

Improving the preparation of teachers jn
the  humanities,  March  15;  improving  intro-
ductory  courses  in  undergraduate  educa-
tion,  October  1;  promoting  excellence  in  a
field,  October  1 ;  summer seminars for col-
lege  teachers,  participants  and  directors,
March  1 ;  summer seminars for secondary
schcol teachers, participants and directors,
March 1 ; summer stipends, October 1 ; travel
to   collections,   January   15;   and   younger
scholarsprogram,Novemberl
National cancer Institute

Reduction   in   avoidable   mortality   from
cancers, December 12, with letter of intent to
applydueoctober31.
National Institute of child Health and
Human Development

Pleproductive   Sciences   Branch:   repro-
ductivedisordersinwomen,Februaryl6.
U.S.Departmentoflnterior

Water resources grant program, January
9.
National Institute on Alcohol Abuse and
Alcoholism

Genetics research on alcoholism, Febru-
ary 1 and June 1.
NationallnstituteonDrugAbuse

Nosologyofdrugdependence,Februaryl
and June 1.
National Institute Of Environmental Health
Sciences

Acid rain studies: air pollutant interactions,
December 1 ;  adverse health effects of alu-
minum,   December   1;   and   epidemiologic
studies, February 16.
National I nstitutes ol Health

Division of Plesearch Plesources: minority
high  school  student  research  apprentice
program, December 1.

NewFaces
Additionstotheuniversitystaffincludethe

following     persons,     according     to     the
Employee F]elations Department.

•Patricia  Bergh  of  Troy,   East  Campus
businessmanagerintheBudgetoffice.

of:::'cpaY:rpo[gc::ff:j|#i:8rhs?tTh:?a°t:gins:tor
•Jennifer Edison of Dearborn, curator of

slides  in  the  Department  of  Art  and  Art
History.

• Linda Frizzle of clarkston , an apprentice
in Food Service.

•Patricia Anne Gries of Bloom field Hills, a
counselor/trainerinthecontinuumcenter.

•David Loyd of Pontiac, an apprentice in
Food Service.

•Mary Lynn of Pontiac, an apprentice in
Food Service.

•Pluby Lynn of Pontiac, an apprentice in
Food Service.

•Jacqueline Mccarroll of Plochester Hills,
acounselor/trainerinthecontinuumcenter.

•Vern  G.  Messervey of  Union  Lake,  an
apprentice in Food service.

TheOck/ant/I/nfrorsftyrrvencispublishedeveryotherFriday
during the fall and winter somoster§ and monthly from June-
August.  Editorial offices  are at the  News Service,  log  North
Foundation Ha[l, Oakland U niversfty, F]cohester, Ml 48061 The
tolophoneis370i»80.CopydeadlinoisnconFridayOfthowook
preceding the publication date.

• James Llewellyn, senior editor and news director.
• Jay Jackson, staff writer.

•Brian   Munson  of   Bloom field   Hills,   an
officerintheDepartmentofPublicSafety.

•Dianne O'Krog of Plochester, an appren-
tice in Food Service.

•Kathleen   M.   Ostentoski   of   Dryden,   a
reproduction  machine  operator  in  Mimeo
and Peproduction.

•Michelle Pagel of Oxford, an accounting
clerk IV in Cashier.

•Catherine  Plogg  of Oak  Park,  a senior
executivesecretaryintheOfficeoftheBoard
of Trustees.

• Plhonda Saunders of Clarkston, a secre-
tary I in the Employee F`elations Department.

•Janet Sheldon of Pontiac, an apprentice
in Food Service.

•Ann Stemas of Plochester, a secretary I in
EPID.

Jobs
For  information  about job  opportunities,

call the Employee Plelations Department at
370"80 orvisit 140 NFH .

•Accounting   clerk   Ill,   C-7,   Accounting
Office.

•Financial  aid  adviser,  AP-6,  Office  of
FinancialAid.

•Admissions   adviser,   AP-6,   Office   of
Admissionsandscholarships.

• Library technician I , C€, Kresge Library.

MonthlyAwardcites
Outstanding Employee

A     recognition     program     has     been
announced   by   the   Employee   Plelations
Department    to    honor    an    outstanding
employeeeachmonth.

Larry    Sanders,    personnel    specialist/
compensation  analyst  for  EPID,  said  the
recognition program has been established
to publicly recognize and  reward contribu-
tions   of   outstanding   individuals   from   all
nonfaculty,      nonprobationary      employee
groupswhoreflectinvolvementinandforthe
benefitofou.

The Employee Flecognition Award will be
given   monthly  to  a  deserving  employee
based  on  nomination  forms  received  by
EPD.Acommitteeofstaffmembersfromthe
various   employee   groups   will   review  all
nominations each month and select a recip-
ient.   Each  recipient  will  receive  a  dinner
certificate for two that will be honored at over
25 restaurants in the Oakland County area,
an imprinted memo folder, a coffee mug, an

award  certificate,  a  congratulatory  memo
from President Joseph E. Champagne, rec-
ognitionintheoak/anduni`versityrvews,and
a  banner  display  in  the  Oakland  Center
announcing the monthly recipient.  In addi-
tion,  each  recipient  and  a  guest  will  be
invited to attend an annual Employee Plec-
ognition Award dinner at Meadow Brook Hall
withpresidentchampagne.

Nomination  forms  and  selection  criteria
(intended to serve as guidelines to aid in the
nominating process) are now available to all
departments.

Although faculty members are ineligible,
they may nominate any nonfaculty, nonpro-
bationary employee they think is deserving
of the award. Any OU employee may nomi-
nate any other eligible employee. The nomi-
nating procedure is not limited to people in
their  respective departments  or employee
classification.

For  information,   call   Larry  Sanders  at
370i3476 or David strubler at 370-3480.

All Hail King Richard
The   spectacular   saga   of   a   diabolical

hunchback king who schemes and murders
his  way  to  the  throne  opens  at  Meadow
BrookTheatreat8p.in.October9.

Shakespeare's   Richard   Ill   stars  Tom
Spackman  in the title role and Gregg Alm-
quist as the Duke of Buckingham.  Director
Charles  Nolte is familiar to  Meadow Brook
audiences for his adaptation of A Chr/.sfmas
Caro/ and many other hits. Nolte is a theatre
professor at the University of Minnesota and
artisticdirectorofit§UniversityTheatres.

Spackman,  a  winner  of  the  New  York
press  critics'   award,   is  a  former  Detroit
resident   whose   first   professional   acting
appearance was in i/.tt/e FONes at Meadow
Brook. This will  be his  15th appearance at
Meadow  Brook.  This  past season,  Spack-
man was seen in the New York Shakespeare
Festival's production of f]um andcoke. He is
currently on leave from  his role as George
Carruthers  in Another Won/d and  has also
appeared.inTheGuidingLight.

Almquist acted  in  /'m IVof I?appaporf on
Broadway.  He is seen in the film Heartbum
and commercials for Alka Seltzer, Amana,
Crest and AT&T. He appeared in Long Day's
Journey into Night at MeErdciN\I Brock three
yearsago.

Dona Werner plays Lady Anne Neville, the
eventual   queen   to   Plichard   Ill.   She   first
appeared at Meadow Brook in F?omeo and
Ju//.ef and is a featured actress at the Guthrie
Theatre  in  Minneapolis.  She also acted  in
The Miser alnd The Good Doctor at Mealdow
Brook.

f]i.chard /// will  run through  November 2.

Tom Spackman and Done Werner lead
the way in `l]ichard 111' at Meadow Brook
Theatre. The theatre opens its 21st sea-
son October 9. Tickets are available by
callingtheboxofficeat370-3300.

Season tickets are available at a 20 percent
savings from single ticket prices. For tickets,
call the Meadow Brook Theatre box office at
370-3300.

LecturewithsonyaFriedman
to Benefit physical Therapy

Author Sonya Friedman will lecture at the
first    benefit    for    the    Physical    Therapy
Plesearch  Fund on October 26 at Meadow
BrookHall.

Friedman, author of Tot/gh Cook/.es Don'f
Crumble  alnd  A  Hero  is  More  than  Just  a
Sandwt.ch,  will  lecture  with  Osa  Jackson,
director of the physical therapy program, on
lsYourJobEatingYouUp?

The  program  will  begin  at 6  p.in.  with  a
reception  and  tour of  Meadow  Brook  Hall.
Following the 7 p.in. lecture, there will be an
autograph session and refreshments. Cop-
ies  of  Friedman's  book  will  be  available.
Friedman  is also an  adjunct assistant pro-
fessorofhealthsciencesatou.

Suggested   donations   of   $25   are   taD(
deductible and will  be  used to support the
Physical Therapy Plesearch Fund. Proceeds
of the fund are used to provide seed money
for faculty members, clinical educators, stu-
dents and alumni to enhance their chances
forreceivingmajorresearchgrants.

The  physical  therapy  program  is  ``now
mature  and  ready to  openly focus  on  the
research  component  in  a formal  way.  The
strength of any physical therapy program is
measuredbytheclinicalcompetencyof each
of the physical therapy graduates," Jackson
said.

`` It is with great pride that we acknowledge

that the class of 1985 ranked seventh overall
out of 85 schools who were tested using the
standardized PES state licensure examina-
tion.  There  have  been three students who
have  had  their  research  accepted  for  pre-
sentation   at  the   1986   Michigan   Physical
TherapyFallconference."

The director says a goal of the program is
to  establish  a  biomechanics  laboratory  for
clinical  research,  and  a specialty consulta-
tion service for all area clinicians in need of a
comprehensive movement analysis to solve
aclinicalproblem.

The  research  fund  was  established  by
Linda Albright, Myrna Partridge of the Work-
out Company, Wright & Filippis supply com-
pany, Joel  Plussell, Art Griggs, Chris Pillow,
Pain Hilbers, Cathy Larson, Elizabeth floss
and Jackson .

Foradditionaldetails,call3704043.

Like Roast Lion?
This year's basketball fund  raiser for the

Department of Athletics will  have a football
touch by honoring former Detroit Lion Doug
English.

The even, An Evening with Doug English
and Fr/.ends,  will  be  November 6 to  benefit
men's and women's basketball. For tickets,
call370-3190.
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Detailing the magical healing practices of the lesser
known  Otomi   Indians  in  Mexico  has  provided  an
anthropologist with a look at a tribe that predates the
Aztecs.

"Most of the Indians of the central plateau have not

received much attention ," explains anthropology Pro-
fessor  James  Dow.   "There's  been  much  greater
interest in the Mayan Indians, especially in the United
States, but they've been overstudied in comparison to
othergroups."

Many traits of modern Indian culture come from the
Otomis,  Dow says, which makes them an important
resource.  One  aspect of the  Otomi  culture  is  sha-
manism, or faith healing. Dow has documented their
practices  in  his  book,  7lhe Shaman's  Touch..  Otomi.
/nd/.an  Symbo//.c Hea//'ng,  published  recently  by the
UniversityofUtahPress.

The Otomis and other tribes compose  millions of
Mexico City area residents. Generally the Otomis are
poor;manyliveinruralhomeswithdirtflcors.

In  studying the Otomis since  1968,  Dow has con-
centrated  on  community  religions,  economics  and
ecology.  "My work with shamans sort of filled in the
gap,"  he says.  ``1 went back to the  region  because
there  was  a  great  interest  in  shamans  and  these
people had practicing shamans who were very tradi-
tional in their orientations. They were one of the few
Mexican  Indian groups with an  intact native  religion
withpracticingshamans."

Shamans specialize in curing diseases but also can
calm people, make them fall in love, find lost animals
anddoothermagicalthings.

``Mbst of the work of shamans is curing diseases,"

Dow says.  Shamans  believe  in  both  good  and  bad
diseases. Gcod diseases are caused by God and the
bad are brought on by sorcery. "The good diseases
are not the business of shamans, they can be dealt
with by doctors and medicines," Dow relates.

"The  bad  diseases are  not sent  by G'od  but are

caused by evil human beings. Shamans are in con-
stant war with sorcerers.  They believe strongly that
there are hundreds of sorcerers in the world. For every
goodshaman,theremaybe50sorcerersoutthere."

The shaman  is not a priest because he does not
answertoachurchhierarchy,buthemaybeapastorin
that  others  follow  him.  Some  believe  their  powers

StudyFzeveals
Interesting Beliefs

in shamanism

come to them at birth but others answer a calling and
study shamanism in earnest. Shamans are close to
thepeople,oncallalwaysandusuallyquitebusy.

Dow  interviewed  Don  Antonio,  a  shaman,  who
provides lengthy glimpses of his life and  his beliefs.
The shaman has elaborate ceremonies with candles,
censers and even paper dolls to divine what evil has
struck a patient. During these ceremonies, however,
God may reveal to the shaman a specific time for the
patient to die.  In one conversation, Antonio revealed
that he knows he cannot cure people if it is God's will
thattheydie.

The Otomis, who have access to modern medicine
and culture,  believe in  shamans,  Dow says, just as
Americans  believe  in  nontraditional  methods  when
they put their faith in questionable doctors and prac-
tices.

"The shaman provides psychological and symbolic

healing, which does have its physiological effects. The
shamandealswithalotofcasesthatmodernmedicine
doesn'twanttodealwith,"Dowexplains.

Charlatan shamans are not necessarily a problem.
"The natives know. The good shamans do the right

thing,peoplegetcuredandtheyfeelgoodandtheyget
relieved   of  their  anxiety.   The  charlatans   bumble
aroundandmessthingsup,"Dowexplains.

Dow's study has been exclusively with the Otomis.
Their shamans differ from  shamans found  in  other
cultures,  such  as those of the  Far  East studied  by
Philip Singer, also of the Department of Anthropology
andSociology.

"I  think that  according  to  my theory of  how sha-

manism works, they all  use a similar symbolic tech-
nique. But cultures differ greatly in their myths and the
symbols  they  use,"  Dow  says.  "lf  you  look  at  the
Surface of magical healing in different cultures, you'll
see quite a different set of symbols, but underneath I
dobelievetherearesimilarpatterns."

Dow sees parallels  between  shamanism  and the
psychiatric  and  religious  healing  practices found  in
American culture. Just as there are good doctors and
religious leaders, there are also bad healers and bad
spiritualadvisers-andbadshamans.

Dow's book, with its descriptive, easy-to-read pas-
sages,isavailableattheBcokcenter.

StudentsBenefitfromstatisticsLaboratory
An  investment  by  Ford  Motor Co.  in  the

future of OU students is paying dividends. A
yearagotheautomakerprovidedfundstoset
upastatisticslaboratoryino'DowdHall.

The  lab  with  its  20 terminals  allows  stu-
dents to  do their class assignments  much
faster than was possible when they used the

Ou is Host to Arts
Conferences

The Center for the Arts was host to two I
statewideartsconferencesinseptember.

The Michigan AIliance for Arts Education
held a twcrday summit meeting at Meadow
Brook  Hall  on  September  12-13.  Heads of
arts agencies throughout the state  partici-
pated,  as  did  Philip  Plunkel,  state  super-
intendent of instruction. Music critic Charles
Fowlerdeliveredtheaddress.

The Lafayette String Quartet, the quartet
in residence at OU, gave a recital after the
Fridaydinner.

On September 19-20, the Michigan Tour-
ing Arts Agency presented its Making Con-
tact  11  Conference,  bringing  together  pre-
senters and clients from throughout Michi-
gan.

Two university groups, the Mime Ensem-
ble directed by T. Andrew Aston and Other
Things  &  Co.,  directed  by  Carol  Halsted,
were featured in showcase presentations. A
Pleasonable Facsimile, an early music duo
offormerstudentsPlobandAnneBurns,was
alsofeatured.

Both  conferences  were  funded  by  the
MichigancouncilfortheArts.

Tickets on sale
for Tlown Hall

Looking  for  an  interesting  lunch  date?
PerhapszsazsaGaborwouldfitthebill.The
entertainer  opens   the   1986-87   Macomb
Town   Hall   Lecture-Luncheon   Series   on
October 22 for the benefit of the OU Schol-
arshipcommitteeofMacombcounty.

The  series  continues  with   Mort  Crim,
news anchor on WDIV-TV,  on January  14,
and  a  costume  show  on  April  8  with  the
MeadowBrookTheatreGuild.

Tickets are available by calling 370-2240.
Lectures  will  be  at  11  a.in.  at the  Warren
Chateau Hall, 6015 E. 10 Mile Pload, Warren.
During the past 25 years, the committee has
raised over $176,000 to benefit ou students
fromMacombcounty.

central    Honeywell    Multics   computer    in
Dodge Hall. Immediate response is only one
benefit,   however,   says   Professor   Harvey
Arnold,  mathematical  sciences. The  Prime
computer runs statistics software Ford pro-
vided,  something  the  Honeywell  computer
cannot,  and this gives students a practical
meansofdoinglessons.

"Statistics   programs   to   meet   today's

needs ought not to be only number crunch-
ing,"  Arnold  says.  "Students  should  also
generate their own data. There's too much of
a   `here's   some   data,   now   analyze   it'
approach. The big problem with good statis-
tical  studies  is  that  often  the  data  is  not
well¢ollected  in the first place.  I  think that
aspect  of  statistics  training  is  totally  miss-
ing."

The professor adds that ``to actually have
students   in   there,   collecting   data   and
designing   a  data  collection  scheme  and
actually working through the usual problems
a business has, and realizing not all data is

nicelybellshaped,makesthemwellawareof
thepracticalproblemsandconcepts."

Associate  Professor  Louis  J.  Nachman
designed the lab and obtained the required
matching funds to the Ford gift. Nachman's
contract    is    for    consulting    work    with

Quickcomputer
Responseoneof
theAdvantages

computer-aided design systems. In his work,
Nachman updates mathematics models for
CAD  systems  used  in  curve  and  surface
representation programs.

Several  faculty members also work with
Nachman,   but   as   yet   no   students   are
involved. Nachman said Ford donated CAD
softwareforthelab.

Students may use the lab 10 hours a day
Monday-Fridayandfivehoursonsaturday.

The lab came about through a five-year,
$1.3 million contract between OU and Ford.
The university provides Ford with statistical
quality services.  Faculty members in math-
ematical sciences also teach Ford engineers
and  managers  new  methods  of  problem
solving. When announced  last September,
the program was hailed as the first of its kind
in the United States and one of the largest
joint ventures  between  a  university  and  a
corporation.

Arnold  says  one  immediate  benefit  for
students is that they discover statistics is not
just  some  dreaded  course  in  the  catalog.
Statistics, he says, is a skill used with greater
frequency  in  many  technical  occupations,
like  engineering.  The  computer  lab  helps
make  the  subject  matter  more  palatable,
Arnold adds.

Tentative future plans include developing
a  lecture+lab  course  that  would  provide  a
direct means for students and instructors to
interactwitheachotherandthecomputers.

AssociateprofessorLouisJ.Nachmanisproudofthenewstatistic§laborstory.
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Professors Act to Ease African Famine
Four faculty members from different disci-     process them in American-made extruders.

plinesareworkingtohelpAfricansovercome     The  beans  would  also  be  mixed  with  the
foodshortagesandbecomefoodproducers.      maize to form an enriched maize meal of 30

Their goal is to aid residents of the Njombe     Percent soybeans. It is important for women
District in Tanzania by introducing soybeans     to learn the skills, Graham notes, because in
as  a  source  of  protein.  James  Graham,     that culture, men tend tothe hard laborand
history,  heads the project through the non-     thecashcropswhilewomen growthe beans.
profit soytec F]esearch Foundation of F]och-     Extruding soybeans will bring a new element
ester.   Foundation  cofounders  are  Vincent     tothelocaleconomybyallowingwomentobe
Khapoya,   political  science;   Plobert  Stern,     cashproducers,too.
chemistry; and Egbert Henry, biological sci-          ``It can be a spur to local development as
ences.                                                                              well  as  a  real  help  in  providing  people  a

Graham  has  studied  East  Africa  as  an
economic historian for years and has made
severaltripstothecountry,mostrecentlythis
past  spring.  By viewing  East African  prob-
lems as a historian, Graham has concluded
the problem is not only lack of food, but the
inability of the local economy to provide the
means to feed the people. Past efforts by the
British and others to introduce soybeans as a
food   source   failed   for   several   reasons,
including a lack of processing ability and the
economicandsocialstructureofthecountry.

``Within the past three years l've concen-

trated on a local soy processing industry as a
possible answer to both of these problems,"
Grahamsays.

Although  looking  properly  professorial  in
his  O'Dowd  Hall  office,  Graham  begins  to
sc}und  like  "Gentleman  Farmer Jim"  as he
rattles off facts about soybeans. He laughs a
bit, realizing his knowledge of the bean is now
extensive.

"lt was  used  almost 5,000 years ago  in

China  and  was  called  the  miracle  bean,"
Graham begins. "It's nature's best source of
protein,  40  percent  by  weight.  It's  a  good
natural source of what we use for cooking oil ;
it's   20    percent    polyunsaturated.    When
cooked it's tasteless, so it can be flavored in
any way. It also has the property of being able
to  be  textured  in  any way,  so  for  half  the
world's population for thousands of years it
hasbeenthechiefsourceofprotein."

Versatilesoybeansaregrowninover2,000
varieties,  which  assures  compatibility  with
nearly any climate. Tanzanians would grow
them  with   maize  because  the  soybeans
release nitrogen, therefore enriching the soil
torbothplants.

As Soytec's founders envision the project,
Tanzanianwomenwouldgrowsoybeansand

Events
CuLTUFIAL

October 9-November 2 - f?/.chart/ /// at Meadow
BrcokThoatre.Fortickets,call3703300.

Every Tuesday - Arts-at-Ncon recitals in Varner
FtocitalHall.Free.Call370-3013fordetails.
COUFtsES

October 17-18 -25th annual Vwiter's Conference
sponsored by the Division of Continuing Education
and   the    Detroit   Women    \Miters.    Fee.    Phone
370€120.

The  Division  Of  Continuing  Education  offers  fall
classes.Call370el20.
ETCETEFIA

October 8 -\^fomen of Oakland University, ncon ,
128-130 Oakland Center.  Pain  Beemer will  speak.
Everyonoinvited.

October  15  -  Women  of  Oakland  University,
noon,   128-130   Oakland   Center.   John   Savio   will
speak. Everyone invited.

October 15 - Graduate Study open house, 4i}
p.in.,Oaklandconter.Call370`3360forinformation.

October 20 - Physical Therapy Career Day,  10
a.in.-2  p.in.  in  the  Oakland  Center  Crockery.  Call
JoycoEsterbergat370-3213fordetajls.
LECTURES

October  14  -  Author  John  Naisbitt,  2:30  p.in.
OaklandCenterCrockery.SponsoredbytheStudent
Board of the School of Business Administration . Fee.
Cali37o-2o2o.
ATHLETies

October  7  -  Volleyball,  Northwood  Institute,  7
p.in.,Lepleysportscenter.Call370i3190.

October 8 -Soccer, Ohio \^fosleyan University, 3
p.in.,Lepleysportscenterfield.Call370-3190.

October 15 - Soccer, \^lestorn Michigan Univer-
sity,3p.in.,Lepleysportsconterfield.Call370-3190.

October 14, 16 -Volleyball, \^fayne State Univer-
sity (7 p.in.) and Ferris State College (7:30 p.in.) on
respective    dates,    Lepley    Sports    Center.    Call
370€190.
SPBFILMS

October 34 -777e Co/or fuap/e, 7 and 9:30 p.in.
Friday  and  3  p.in.   Saturday  in   201   Dodge  Hall.
Admission.

October 8 -77ie Meant.ngofLife, 8 p.in. 201 Dodge
Hall.Admission.

October 10-11 -7lhe W»ife M.gAts, 7 and 9:30 p.in .
Friday  and  3  p.in.   Saturday  in   201   Dodge  Hall.
Admission.

October15-NjghtmareonElmSfroet,8p.in.201
DodgeHall.Admission.

October17-18-7otJveandD/'e/.nL.A.,7and9:30
p.in. Friday and 3 p.in. Saturday in 201  Dodge Hall.
Admission.
C[NEMATHEQUE

October 11 -77to Hunge{ 7 p.in. 201  Dodge Hall.
Admission.

proper   amount   of   proteins   in   their  daily
diets,"Grahamsays.

In   explaining  why  past  efforts  to  grow
soybeans  failed,   Graham  points  to  tech-
nology. "lt takes a great deal of time to cook
the soys to get the antinutritional  inhibitors
and  enzymes out.  Generally  it takes three
hours to cook the soys before you can use
themforanything,andthenyouneedtoflavor
them and texture them in any way you want.
Processing   hasn't   generally   been   used
because it takes a lot of time, it takes up a lot
of firewood, and it occupies the women who
areverybusy."

The  extruder  Graham  wants  to  send  to
Tanzania, however, would speed processing.
"lt's a low-cost, easy-to-run machine. I'm the

last person to know anything about machin-
ery, but I think I could take it apart and put it
together  again.  It's  a very simple  machine
that will process any kind of bean, grain or
root  crop.  It  cooks  it  and  texturizes  it  in  a
matter of minutes," he says. "It's a relatively
newtechnologythat'sbeentriedinatleast17
underdeveloped countries. It's usually been
tried   up  to  this   point  as  a  government-
supported project aimed at providing better
nutrition for children. It hasn't been set forth
yetasanenterprise."

Processed  beans  have a  long  shelf  life.
"Once  extruded,  they  can  be  kept  for  six

months  because  they're  precooked.  They
can be sent to other parts of the region or the
country, which I think is a lot cheaper way of
providing   the   people   with   protein   than
importing   beef   or   something   like   that,"
Grahamsays.

The  OU  professors  work  with  about  40
volunteersintheunitedstatesandTanzania,
including the minister for national education
and  scholars from  the  University of  Dar es

Salaam and the Sokoine University of Agri-
culture.

Soytec    seeks    grants    from    nongov-
ernmental  sources  to  pay  for  its  project;
proposals have been sent to agencies and
foundations in the United States and to the
European  Economic  Community.  The  five-
phase project from  1987-91  has a total esti-
mated  cost of $645,504.  If the pilot  project
succeeds, similar projects would be under-
taken in other areas of the conti nent.

Assistance in preparing and sending the
grant proposals has come from Pat Coleman
and  staff  of  the  Off ice  of  F`esearch  and
Academic   Development,   and   the   history
departmentstaff,Grahamnotes.

Graham  says  it  is  easier  and  quicker to
grow soybeans than to develop the meager
cattle, poultry and fishing industries for pro-
tein.  Developing a protein source rapidly is
essential. "In Tanzania, almost one of every
four children dies before the age of 5, mostly
fromproteindeficiency,"hesays.

The associate professor is hopeful about
Soytec's future in easing famine conditions.
"The idea is that if it works here, it can work

anywhereinEastAfrica."
Anyone interested in learning more about

the  project  may attend  a lecture and  slide
presentation at 7:30 p.in. October 15 in the
Oakland Center West Crockery. The lecture
issponsoredbytheDepartmentofHistory.

CFAoffersTlantalizer
withLSweeneyTodd'

Tony Lucchi as the barber appears with
Jerry   F]athgeb   and    Peggy   Thorp   in`SweeneyTodd.'ThecenterfortheArtsis

producingtheplay.

NSFAcceptsFellowshipApplications
Students   selected   for   awards   in   the

1987-88 National Science Foundation fellow-
ship competition for graduate students and
minority  graduate  students  will  receive  sti-
pends of $11,100 for  12  months.  The  cost-
of-education allowance to the institution chc+
sen  by the fellow for graduate study will  be
$6,000 in lieu of all tuition costs and assessed

ApplyNowfor
Mellon Fellowships

Seniors or recent graduates interested in
the  Mellon   Fellowships  in  the  Humanities
haveuntilOctober31toapply.

The renewable fellowships provide $9,000
plus payment of tuition and standard gradu-
ateschoolfees.From100-125fellowshipswill
beawarded.

Applicants must present evidence of out-
standingacademicpromiseandplantobegin
graduate work in preparation for a career of
teaching  and  scholarship  in  a  humanistic
field  of  study.  Traditional  humanities  disci-
plines are considered , except for the creative
and performing arts. Applicants must submit
resultsoftheGraduatepecordExam.

Students may nominate themselves or be
nominated by faculty members. For complete
details,  call  Brian   Murphy,  director  of  the
Honorscollege,at370-4450.

en@ueB@nD"

fees.
NSF graduate fellowships are intended for

students who are at or near the beginning of
their graduate study, and will be awarded for
study   or  work   in   science   or   engineering
leading to master's or doctoral degrees in the
mathematical, physical, biological, engineer-
ing and social science fields, and in the history
andphilosophyofscience.

Students must apply for the fellowships by
November 14. Further information is available
from     the      Fellowship     Office,      National
Plesearch  Council,  2101   Constitution  Ave.,
Washington,D.C,,20418.

Reddyspeaksat
Venkat   N.   Pleddy,   director   of  the   Eye

Plesearch Institute, was the principal speaker
at the dedication of the Michigan  Eye  Bank
Plesearch  Center  of  the  W.K.  Kellogg  Eye
CenterattheuniversityofMichigan.

The  new  laboratories  consist  of  23,000
square feet devoted to scientific research in
the cause and treatment of eye diseases. The
laboratories were completed with a $2 million
contribution from the Michigan Eye Bank and
theLionsclubsofMichigan.

F`eddy's alddress was state of the Art in Eye
Research.

Peddy  serves  on  the  Plesearch  Preview

For  those  with  a  hearty  appetite,  the
Oakland   University   Center   for  the  Arts
presents the tasteful thriller, S`veeney rodd,
TheDemonBarberofFlectstreet.

The play by C.G.  Bond tells of the in fa-
mous barber who ``shaves" his customers
too  close  and  then  sends  them  to  the
ever-enterprising  Mrs.  Lovett,  who  makes
savorymeatpies.

SweeneyToddstarsseniorTonyLucchiin
the title role and professional actress Peggy
Thorp as pie-maker Mrs. Lovett.

Plounding out the cast of 12 are students
and actors from the community. They are
Stacy  A.  Bohlen,  William  Bratton,  Walter
Mark  Hill,  Tammy A.  Machowicz,  Senator
O'Brien,       Christopher      Olsztyn,       K.G.
Preston-lrvine,  Jerry  Plathgeb,  Tim  Som-
merfeld and Ben Wood.

The play is directed by William P. Ward of
the   Department  of   Music,   Theatre   and
Dance. T. Andrew Aston , also of the depart-
ment,   is  lighting  designer.   Valerie   Kyria-
kopoulos    and    Patricia   Sutherland    are
assistants to the director and stage manag-
ers.

Svveeney Todd is known both as a play
and  as  a  musical.   In   1979,  the  musical
adaptation opened on Broadway with music
and lyrics by Stephen Sondheim. Although
not  a  commercial  hit,  the  musical  was  a
critical  success  and  captured  all  of  the
major theatre awards for the 1978-79 sea-
son. Bond's original script does not contain
any  songs,  but  the  plot,  characters  and
situations did serve as the basis for Sond-
heim'sworkandaresimilartothosefoundin
the  somewhat  more  familiar  musical  ver-
sion.

Sweeney rodd takes the Studio Theatre
stage  in  Varner  Hall  at 8  p.in.  Oct.10-11,
17-18 and 24-25,  and at 2 p.in.  Oct.  12,  19
and 26. Tickets are $7 general admission
and$3forstudentsandseniorcitizens.

Call the Center for the Arts box office at
370-3013 from 11  a.in.-5 p.in. weekdays for
details.

UIM Dedication
Panel of the Michigan Eye Bank and Trans-
plantation  Center.  The  organization  sup-
ports  research  in  both  blinding  eye  dis-
eases and the basic science of sight and
vision.   The  seed   money  is  provided  to
researchers to develop  new ideas and to
obtain  initial  experimental  data  that  can
form a basis for larger governmental fund-
ingsources.

Since  1981  the Michigan  Eye Bank has
funded 36 meritorious research proposals
from various universities and major hospi-
tals  in  the  state.  Six  were  to  OU  faculty
members.


